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[ Stone & Thomas.

I Silks. *£ Grenadines.
Intending Silk Buyers will find it to their advantage

to inspect our great Silk showing this
week. Only room here to mention a few specials.

PP*
M pltOM JT-tacb Swtral Bflk*. El*|aat itylm at, yard 14c1
H-toeh China 8Ulu. all Evening Shades, the usual Mo kind. St, yard.... 39C

v tl Ptooea Rich Brocaded Colored Taffeta Bilks, worth 85c, at. yard 09C
Haw Assortment Main Snake Skin Veleura, rich and elegant patterns- nn.

at, yard -OOC

Grenadines.
TH* week we offer 10 plecaa elegant BlaokFiguredGrenadines,large OQ«
or «all patterns, an ordinary U.M value, at, yard OoO

Ftaar Oreaadlnes, Black or Colored, onup to tin par yard.

Upholstery Dept.
F««rlm Awnlnc*. ma Improved adjuatabla awnlnj. Abeolut* protection

from th* eun. oomblaed with perfect ventilation and many other convnlMow

that an net found In ordinary awnlnc*. All ai***, tram U.H tip.

Bamboo PorebCurtain*. complete; with cord and pulley*, ready ,ftQ«
to bant, at OOL
H datlft* oi extra line Nottingham Lace Curtalne, that art
worth aad ordinarily aell up to KM per pair, tbla weelc at. <jJ2 43
K daalgne of the very llneot Sootoh and Enfllah Nottingham Lao* <JJ A QQ
Curtain*, auperb pattern*, at. pair vp'+.t/O

Qmwr fi TtinMAc
V/ I VfllL %i nviTinut

sain h '

lafpbt obqandib8-oeo. m. snook a oo.

19c YARD...
For Imported Lappet Organdies, that have sold
here and are still selling elsewhere at 30c, 35c
and 40c yard. The importer, whose season is

over, still had 6,000 pieces to sell, and we selected
from his great line of samples about 50 pieces

of the best styles in the collection. They are the
most beautiful of the '97 Wash Fabrics and are

certain to have a remarkable rungg\
at I90rd

Our Last Advertisement .

Told about some of the remarkable (this word is

properly placed) reductions at which we were

selling; SILKS and DRESS GOODS this week.
The week is not over yet, but some styles.the
very ones you want perhaps.are being cut, in a

most vigorous fashion. Better come to-day and
and see about it.

MISS BOWEN, erf New York, is stationed
at the center of our main room. Stop and permit
her to tell you all about the "Alpha Ventilating
Dress Shields."

6E0. M. SNOOK & CO.
DRESS SHIELDS- J. B. HIIODES * CO.

u you use

DRESS SHIELDS
II Anil lm- M

Jh I1 vou want the best.
IvVE if Fir* ronaon* why you iliould uuo

BfiST It C lfVl » th» celehrntniJ Omo Drwi» Hhlflrt
W^n

j
Klnrt-Omo Dr<>*fl Shields aro odor\/7

1 % F«-<on'l Orno T>r*as flhlrlda riro

VDRESS f Tblrd-Orao Dr*a* Rhlcld* nrr wa25c.SHIELD ^ J FoWh-Orno Dron* fihloldscon|£l'p*Sir-Tyi.?
' fl^SrV -1

^r*}n9n RlllrM" nro vrr>

m'iHH*" fjARNTIILI#, direct from
y«». ,f0i»f*rt0oo<jw111 *p,a,n 11,0 m,r,:*

-xsj^gf? j s r1[0des& co.

SHOES-ALBXAWDBB.

i"''green!' 1
!! Green. . . Green, o

o <>
THE NFWPST i

i SHOES, j
,, Men's Green Vld Kid, Qoth Top. ,,

> Men's Green Russia Call.1'

|' Ladies' Green Vid Button. |
Ladles' Green Vld Lace. 11

> Not sample pain, but all lUea and 1'

I > widths* In the newest shapes.»*

> I >

;; Alexander, ;|
" Shoe Seller. l049M»inSt j|

_j
§3 The latest musical novelty* ^JSL Reproduces any song, recitation Jjf
fit or instrumental number. Can*
W not get out of order.
8 PRICE $25.00. ffi
5 Adihiotul records 60c each. IS?

I F.W. Banner Go. I
J? 1310 MARKET STREET. g

Q Sole Agents. Hs

Skc.5nte%eitrer
OOIr»i No*. X5 nnrt '47 KaiirMMth

K»W Aitvrrl 'wroent*.
Green Shoes.Alexander.Eighth Page.
Oakland Hotel.
Por Bale.O. O. Smith.
Wanted.Cook.
Wanted.Goood Short Order Woman

Cook.
Lappet Organdie*.George M. Snook &

Snook & Co..Eighth Paso.
Children's Summer Drcesee.Geo. E. Stlfel& Co..Third Page.
Drwn Shields.JV 8. Rhodes & Co..

Eighth Page.
Fine Lather Couches and Chairs.

Prows.Fifth PaKe.
Notice.Moundsvllle. Benwood & WheelIngRailway Co..Second Page.

TO THE LADIES WHO ARE BUY1N6
riRMSHING GOODS FOR GENTLEMEN.

We reapectfhlly call roir attention to
osr Uonti' Karnlahtng Department*
which licomplflt In mry d«t*U.
Tit* KlKtiutle Whit* Mhlrt ftol* AftntoU

The brat fitting ahlrt matt* at $1.00 and
tip. Other whit* ablrta at SOeaad ap.
Colored Nhlrt* (complrt* Hue), site* a*

lar«« aa UO nrck and 00 body, at OOe
and np.
l!naUrt**>r ai lanre a* AO. at 50c and np.
Half Hon, notrtT for tbafr durability,

flnniru anil faat colon, at l<% iU and 00c.
Xeckwur, Collar* nud C'nffi, alwart (ha

lafaat. C. IIKNi * ION9,
Paahlonabla Tailors and Fin® Fariueh*
ara, Noa. im and 13*43 Market Street.

"THAT HEAVY, TIRED FEEL150,"
Caaa+d by reading thr aelf-pralelng Mia.
of arlf-iianiH optical expert* (l)» doctora(I), profeaaora (I) and rlalrroyanta (!)
can iNcarmt wlllivat publicity br J. W.
Uribb, Optician.

NOTICB.
lam going to qnlt hnalneaa on Jalr 1«

and In nrdar to ««o ao will aril my afock
rhfap-r«iy cheap. All gODde at leaa than
h»"wnw. I4 0U frlmMird llata for 79c.
tw'taliaiai loarovr" Prfea. H. N, Corset*
«.>«( tf«*r«M 91 'M. Everything maal ba
aold. It la to joar lulcreat to coma and
examine my alock.

MISS KATRIMRVER,
104A Slain Street.

flOTOPI/S etlra fine Hock Bear on

dranghl In all the saloone io«day.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
SUKtiiorMlnor JHoiimuI In anil at

lb* Cltr.
Excavation Is being made for a house

for Ben SpeJdel on South Jacob street.
George W. Clifton, who was appointed

a guard at the state penitentiary, a few
days ago. will assume his duties about
the first of June.
There will be an Ice cream festival In

the West Liberty Presbyterian church,
Friday evening. The proceeds are for
papering the church.
Dr. Henri P. Lira*, late of Philadelphia.has located in Wheeling, for the

practice of medicine, and has opened on
ofllceon Chapllne street, South Side.
The banquet given by the Bridgeport

Literary and Debating Society la»t night
was the most enjoyable and Interesting
function given under the auspices of this
leading organisation of tho over-Lhtrivertown.
Preparations Tor the resumption of the

Riverside blast furnace are being made,
and a force of laborer* Is making necessaryrepairs. The blast furnace has been
Idle for about six weeks, and its resumptionIs eagerly anticipated by the 200 empktyes.
Karly this morning there was an veldentat the Wheeling Meel works, in Benwood.The blowing engine was disabled,

so that only one half as large a heat os
usual was made. It was expected tho
damage would be repaired within a few
hours.
An enjoyable suprise parly was tenderedFred Frazler, or South Jacob

street, last night by the Silver Leaf
Club, <»f which bo Is a member. The affairtook place at Silver Leaf hall. Dane'.*- * '«* »">' P. wna fhi* I
ItlK i" »nr 4ii>>rio v. * »

main diversion.
Tho flrft study session of the newly orjrnnlasoilUniversity Center was held Inst

nlrht In the auditorium of Clay school
and quite <*nrly the "standing mom only"
idgn was tacked up. The subject of
"Egypt" wa.*naken up and Included a review"f twenty minute by th»- leader,
Prof. F. M. Davis, followed by live minutetalks by Rev. Messrs. Unyden and
Young nnd Prof. Hammond. Holos were
f<un« by Mr. Frazl^r and Mis* Lorretta
McOrannahon. The membership ban
reached 175 and Is growing: rapidly.

Iturklrii'a Antic* Mulvr.

The best salve In the world for cuts,
bruise*, rores, ulcers, unit rheum, fever
norm, tetter. chapped hands, chilblain*,
corns und all skin eruptions, and positivelycures piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to glvo perfect satisfactionor money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Logan Drug Co.

IT should be made a matter of public
knowledge that DoWlU's Witch Hazel
Salve will speedily cure piles of the
longest standing. It Is the household favoritefor burns, mi Ids, cuts, bruises
and sorts <»f nil kinds, Charles it.
Goetso, corner .Market nnd Twelfth
streots; Howie A Co.. IJrldgcport; Peabody& Son, Kenwood. 4

| ANEW THING
In Criminal Circle*, Counterfeitingof Mileage Book*

BEING PRACTICED IN WHEELING.
The Couttrr«IM Book It mt lb* BalllmnroA> Ohio I»an«.Conductors llats

Uacn HotIliad, anil «* on tha Watch for

(ha B«|«i Hooka-Otia was Taken V|i
Vtmi of tfhaallng a raw Daya Ago.

It has often been Mid that In the
criminal c)om In this country there Is
more Intelligence and smartnesa than
In an? other dais of men and women

of the alxe to be found anywhere. In
support or wis nave uccn cimju iub extraordinaryschemes for "crooked"
work evolving from the brains of
American crookdom. Taking this into
consideration It Is remarkable that
counterfeiting ha* not until recently ex*

tended to railroad mileage.
So far as is known the counterfeiter

has not heretofore attempted to realise
from bogus mileage books, and this Is
more surprising on account of the
smaller risk thero Is of capture and
conviction compared with the counterfeltingof the money of the land.
Last week a conductor on ono of the

Baltimore & Ohio trains for the went
out <>f Wheeling, discovered that a passengerwan using a counterfeited mileagebook, which was at once taken up.
This had the cover of un old book, but
the mileage itself wfs 1*'>ku<». It has
since been learned that the counierfel-

tornhave alio Usued books with bogus
covers, as well an mileage. Ho far as

Is known now, the counterfeited mileagela confined to tho Baltimore & Ohio
syntem west of the Ohio river. The
railroad detectives ar* hard at work on
tho case in an endeavor to discover the
criminals who are putting the mileage
on the market.

A hud lUmth.
Stella Virginia, the bright six-yearolddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. John H.

Winder, and a universal favorite among
her young friends, passed uwuy last
evening at the home of her parents, on

North Huron street, at 8:30 o'clock. Her
Illness, while comparatively brief, was

of peculiar affliction, but through all Its
phases her sweet disposition shone out
through her suffering. She was a sweet
child, of that Interesting age that made
her beloved by her Sabbath achool companions,and whose many lovesble "

traits endeared her to her teacher. The
p»*n frequently fails to convey the spirit
of sympathy it would express. In this "

Instance it is most eloquent when it
simply writes that the slncereat condolencesare extended to the bereaved
family by their sympathising friends.
The arrangements for the funeral have
not, as yet, been completed.

WHEELING ARCHITECT!'
Plans Accepted fur die >'«w Concord Jlor*

ntftl School Building.
The board of regents or the Mate nor- p

mal schools met at Clarksburg yesterday.State Superintendent Trotter,
Messra, Carr, Johnson, Harmer and
Barbe being present. Among other
matters considered wa*» the ww Concordnormal school building, and after
deliberating during the day the board
accepted tho plans of Franzhelm, Gleseyand Faris, of Wheeling.

1TCW TELEPHONE LIKE. 1
WbMl!ng jVovr llna Direct ComoinnlcatIon wllh Inferior Towna.
Manager Wolff, of the American Tel- c

ephone Company'0 long distance lines,
announces the completion yesterday, of

thedirect service with several Interior
West Virginia towns, including -Morgantown,Fairmont, Mannlngton, Graftonand Clarksburg. Heretofore connectionwith Wheeling has been delayedby Indirect connections. Now there
are separate and individual metallic circuitsdirect to Wheeling, making the
service all that could be desired. Thf»
line was thoroughly tested yesterday
and works admirably. |

ABOUT PEOPLE |
Strange rstit IhiCUr and tfhNlinf Folks '

Abroad.
John Sheats, of Grafton, is at the

Stamm.
8. C. Moore, of Proctor, registered at

the Windsor last night.
H. D. Hickman, of Mannington, stoppedat th*» Howell yesterday.
W. G. Snodgraw and Blair AnwaM. of

Burton, were at the Howell yesterday.
E. L. Boggrss was a Clarksburger,

among last night's arrivals at the
Stamm.
Sam R. Kusum, one of Fairmont's

leading raerchbih*. wart in the city, registeredat the McLure yesterday.
J. W. Wolvlnffton, of Baltimore, Is visitinghis brother, William WtUvlngton,

the Thirty-third street produce dealer.
Mrs. T. E. Courtney and Misses A. L,

and Alberta Courtney, nil of Raymond
City registered at the Windsor last night.
Misses Lucie and Marie Brown left yesterdayfor an extended trip through the

west. They Hill be away three months.

Rocked on (hi Cmt of the Waves.
The landsman, tourist or commercial
traveler, speedily begins, and not only
begins, but continues, to feel the extremeof human misery during the
transit across the tempestuous Atlantic.
But if, with wise prescience, he has
provided himself with a supply of Hostetter'sStomach Bitters, his pangs are

promptly mitigated, and then cease ere

the good ship ngnln drops her anchor. "

This is worth knowing, and thousands
of our yachtsmen, summer voyagers,

touristsand business men do know it.

Amalgamated Association of Iron and
Htrrl Workers* Meeting, Detroit. i

it.. mnntlnir ihfl Whpnllnp ^
J'Or MIC

& Lnke Erie Railway will soil excursion i
tickets at reduced rates May 17 to 20. 4
For particulars call on K. K. Lawrence

GeneralAgent. No. 25 City Rank building.Telephone 024, or at depot Elgh- <
teenth and Market streets. i

A ROTTLE of Dr. Wood's Norway
Pine Hyrup In tho house savos doctors' '

bills, saves trouble, and very often saves i

precious liven. Gives almost Instant re- \
lief In cases of coughs, colds, or lung
troublpa of any sort.

('muilinothrro* Day. <

Owing to tho unparalleled success of
Grandfather's Day, we have appointed
May 19 and 20 an (.randmothers Day,
and every grandmother who will come
and have her picture taken wo will make
the sittings and present her with one t

photograph FREEf
KIRK'S GROUND FLOOR 8TUDIO.

1005 Main Street "

^"second SIGHT. +
When you feel you have tried everything j

ifml everyone, eonmilt ufl. A dslly occur* J
" l»« "iirnrlM nlinu-li l»v ,«l f

patients at our ottlc*.
Do you ntvc headache? l»o your myo%

water? Do they burn or amart? Doom
print run together when renillng? Feel
an if arum before the eyw? Do things
appear cloiiblf* or mixed up? Have a »|«».
aire to rub the «y«i, twitching? Do you
have weak eyeaf Does the light pain
them? For nny trouble of your eye* consultua. During thin month wo devoto
much time to children'!* eye*. We make
glas*o» at popular prices (one reaaon «f
our popularity) -make n careful examinationfree of charge. The beat proof of our
eucceaa la the number of rccommondatlonii
from our old pttlintfi
PROS'. »EC33FI,t

BclcnUflc Optician,Corner Main and Eleventh Streets,

THS HOB .CLOTHnCRB A.WD PCTBKIBHB»%

SUCCESS "

Here hu been built upon quality-wild aa maeonry. It la
beln* perpetuated by quality.quality Drat-quallty jM,_
quality ail tho time. Performanoe.not proralee. I« th« cri»j
of thla itora. Our announcement* are the truth-pure »nd
almple.truth that we Uva up to, to the very letter. Whtt
need of wild exenteration when the plain facte point to my,
incomparable pOMlbllltlea of THK HUB. Sincerity ind eti».
ctm are aynonymoue.

___ *4*. a ^

AT &1U.UU.
MEN'S SUITS

The values wo have Included iri positively realities*. rtns
Bern.. Black and Mixed Clay* Elegant Caaslmerea, KovMty
Cheviot*; la >11 the late coloring*, In plaids, stripes ut Mu
effects. If you can refill! the attractions In our comer win.
dow and on oar great clothing floor, you aro pro
all temptations.

you HAVE
i sh rt a itah

A. LrlAiN LiL
To seeore Boy't and Children"* Bolt* out of the p»»t tus

chase we made several week* ago of two extensive stocks
of Sample Sulla, all ofIhla Muon'i manufacture. Jumalle
Suite In All Wool at 11.00, tl.CO and USO. worth almost
double. Boya' Lent PanU) Sulta In elecaot AJl»Woj>i staterlaliat W.00. Batter at 1100 to 110.00,

U. 1L II ...

MEN'S
Madraa Shirt*, flrat-claaa make, at BOo; others will uk II (ft
See our 26o Balbriirian Shlrta and Drawer*. 500 doaen o! the
latest style XJnsa Collar*, guaranteed 21S0 Itaan. our pilss Uc.

TUF - H1IR
I 1 lJUrf 1 1 V JU,
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

IOB CORNER, FOURTEENTH AND MARKET STREETS.

Wheeling's Largest end Only Strictly One Price House.

RB30LVE TO BAVB-BA.BR'8 CLOTHING HOUBB.

D A CD'C CLOTHINGDAfLll O + HOUSE.

r*«-r»/vi m tw~ TA O il/r

KLoULVL IU 3AVL
yZJsffSTv T«i dollars on your Suit this spring. You

can do it. We offer to fashionable men who
0nUW\<\ are t'le ^kit P*ytog $20 to $25 for their
hJ (' | A t iWI Suits one that is just as well made, fits just
Mf ^ f raf as properly, made ofthe same cloths that the
'wK * ?i?/ ta^or 0868.^act ** cant k® t0'd from the

" \ -Ay tailor's suit when it is being worn.and we

VlF'la want

$10 and $15
for it. There's a savin? of ten dollars, and
the Suit is guaranteed

Equal to Custom Made,

BAER'S, TWELFT^0STREET.
HAT8.M'FADDEN'8.

gttwnwwtHiKmmttttfflajli: You'll Miss §
;A Good Thing |

^0^ If you don't iret one of our new styto
AISSSym, Fedora Soft Hats.they're the popuw Ak

h > soft hat for spring andsummer.tneyre jt
ii> the correct *hape*.extra flne quMitr-" r

>4feUHRM «'°'ors Havana. Maple. Cold. n Brown, M
BH Black.th« y look as flne as any 9 00 MU kk

(Pr"^niillfc IIIR PRIff ONLY 99 CfNTS. ii

[I EVEIiV HAT 18 UNION MADE. li

» oooooooooooooooooooooooo jj I

j McFADDEN'S HAT STORE, JftSSw jfIsmtwnmwswmttfflOtfl
SH0B8-J H. LOCKS SHOB COMPANY. I

i vftii r ill nr rnnrnnTini r |
r luu taii di_ tuiniuniHULL »

FOR VERY LinLE MONEY. 1
The hot daye are com Inn on. and we need not tell I

i your fret hurt, you know that, but wo must toll you that u " jL easy matter to stop that, and It costs but little to do so.

[ $l.oo for a nice Hand Turn, Patent Tip Oxford. Black or Chocolate. f
f $1.25 Buys a little better one In Chocolate, Wine or Ulack. A
} $l.r>0 buys u Viol Kill Oxford, the Intent style Toe, all the tylo and 1

j comfort wanted, any color. You will want them.
' I

j j. H. LOCKE SHQB Cgj


